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; A BAN OX THR WHITB CAP.
l.UJ PAY FOIl TKAVELEHS, CAPT, AND MRS. 6JIITH TO LEAVE

Ttiev ilo MseMlir to Work for the
'Mr-FUWTiJIS- B

of Oince Furniture. Convenience and a placcfor every--
what all business men want and must have-to.b- e 6UC--

peer of anything to be found.
,

' " "
, - , .

-- , Handsome Oak Roll Top Desks , at'
$tQy OO. 22.50; 30.00, 60.00

.Typewriter Desks with Disappearing

!.rf
Cabinets 22. SO. to 35. OO each. "

s Office Tables, small and large i sizes, '

$3.00 each to $25. OO, : '.
"T '" ,-- v - .s'"1'

; V Revolving Office Chain In , Leather;
Cane i and -- Polished "Wood Seats " at :

$3.50 to 2500 each. ?

3':Cv Filing Cabinets of all kinds." ktfl.- -
f Vfail to see us for Office' Furniture. . ; ,

large and -- complete.-,the time," as our stock is

aRDNER j

W7E make ,a specialty
- thing in the' office is

cesuL . Our stock is the

v v l."ly

? V Do not
Nov is

P71RICER

HOME

WmWt JBiiiisI
You arc going, to buy a spring suit ;

and; of course you want" one of
those' fashionable cuts The- - kind
that is just like IT WAS MADE-T- O

ORDER. We have'them,
and every one is guaranteed 'in fit
and workpanshipe Come and taket
a look it costs nothing and is a
pleasure' to us

Straw Hals end Panamas to fit all Heads- -

ED. MELLON COMPANY

Mai Orders Eecdve Pnopt Atteolioi.
.
HADING QOTHIf RS

1 Awi.rr.H.A r'an.lWIalM Will
1, ,i.s,t Kt niuinnM timudOB Till Ar
trriwon and 10 rrrwonaWUI Jn
Joy lianqaet TorBdght. T-;

Th mtseanA ' annual ' banauet ot
Charlotte council. No,",' 19 Vnifi
Commercial Traveler Wlll.b given
In the 7Ilnln ball of the central ,h-t- el

at o'clock tnl evening The
event promisee to bo a memorable
one, A large delegation of visitors.
In addition to a nuifttarr of guests
from Charlotte mill bo present. Te
local council has boon making prep-rati- on

for thU banquet for aeveral
months, and nothing will ba omitted

: that will add, to tho pleasure of th
" evening. - A " bualnoaa . meeting of

tho council will bo held In the after-
noon, beginning-- at 4 o'clock, for the
purpose of Initiating St new mem- -'

ber. 1 After the work ts over, tho
'party will repair to tho hotel where
tho ieaet will bo aerred. Each mem.
ber iU be expected to be accompa-
nied by a lady. Covers will ba laid

" (or 1 guest.'' . An Interesting programme of (oasts
.'has been arranged. Mr. L. N. ttchlff
- will act aa toastmaater. The pro- -
'grsmme follows:

" - Address of welcome, L. N. 8c h Iff.
;..--. Prayer,". O. Shannonhouse.

Good of. tho Order, J. A. Helvln.
Charlotte. Hon. 8. 8. McNInch.

V Council No. Ill, O. A. Una hart
The Ladles, Frank O. Lsndli.

f Drummers. W. C. Dowd.
: ,Tha Spieler. P.'D. Dunlap.

. Cloatng. W. U. Lylew.
The menu Is an elaborate one.

The mualo will be given by the Acad-- !
emy ol. Music Orchestra, under tho
direction of Prof. I l Grasse Ab-bot- u.

,

7 A 1IOCXTAIN HOME t'Ll'Il.

An XntemrtJng Projet-- t IteUig Pushed
' . by Mr. Fair.

has been Inaugurated
for tbo formation of a club, the pur-
pose of whkh will be to build a club
house and 'some cottages near the
terminus of the Carolina A Worth-wester- n

Railway, which la now Kdfe-rnon- t.

It Is proposed to get up a
membership of something like 250.

ach member will pay in f 100 and
get stock ton his money, then the

. dues Will be It: a yesr. The double
dally train service lately put on the
Carolina A Northwestern would make
this club very accessible to the peo-to- la

of Cbsrlotte, as well ss to other
points in North snd South Carolina.

Mr. J. Adger Fair, of Llnrolnton,
has the mstter of this orgsnisatlon
In hand and has the support of the

' officers of the Carolina A Northwes-
tern Railway, both President Harber
and General Manager Nichols will be- -

. come members of the club, and the
road will give every encouragement
possible to the conummatlon of the
plan, and every facility to the mem-
bers to make the Mountain Home Club
K pleasant Rlace to go to. Mr. Fair
is In the city to ranriu the sub- -

Jct of membership. A prospectus of
this project has been prepared and
Ss now being printed. As soon ss
they are out. Mr. Fair can furntnh
those who desire Information. His
address is Ltnofrtnton.

, XKW CIIARTK.n

Atkinson Prng Company Obtains
New Charter and Xcw Quarters.

Tho Atkinson Prue Company ha
been granted a new charter by the
Secretsry of Stste. The suthorlied
capital stock Is t:S,000 and the fol-

lowing named are among the incor-
porators: Messrs. J. M. Atkinson, W.
B. Hamilton and J. N Hunter.

The past several days Mr. Atkin-
son and his associates have been en-

gaged In moving from the old stand
In tho Elks building to the Central
Hotel eomer. The stock has been
transferred, but sll of the rutin
have not vet 1een completed. The
new store bids fslr lo be a very hand-
some one. All the Interior work will
ba finished in a few dsys.

Tho Indies to Help I'ml the Multi-
tude.

It will nol only be a problem to
lodge and sleep th'e 20th of May
crowd but lo fel It. The hoti-ls- ,

restaurants and cafe will be taxed lo
their utmost rapacities. Therefore,
the Daughter of the Confederacy

nd the Charlotte Day Nursery and
possibly others, will secure stand, or
vacant stores, snd serve lunches and

-- meals. During a prolonged conven-
tion In Monroe, s yenrs ago,
ladles of the town saved many a
delegate from hunger by rigging up

n amply store and selling meal and
the scheme netted a handsome sum
for the church for which it was pro-
moted.

Tho Charlotte ladles will be on
- band with good things to est

.When 'the visitor become hungry.

'or the Most Popular Young lady.
The vising content to decide who

' s the most popular young lady In
'the city I gathering momentum

lre than I.do vote have been cast
and Miss Vashll Key Is still In the
lead. Those who have received !

than votes are still on tho lint
but their nsmes will not be publlnh- -

ed. - The standing now Is as follows:
Mis Keys. ; Miss Margaret Ta-ta-

110; Miss Annie lirysnt, 370;
341k Dora Allen Hwtur. 2:1. MImm

Margie Osborne, 132; Miss Norma
Van Landlngham, ion; MIhk txtbeila
Williams, Miss Alice llalrd. (0;
Miss Ilhet Hood. f., Mls Lucy
Smith. 40; Miss Kitty Wslk-- r. SO.

Will Try lo Kl John Miarpe Wil-

liams.
The Greater Chsrlott flub will

try to get the Hon. John Hharpe
Williams, the Democratic leader of
tka House at Washington, to top
over hero on his return from David-co- n,

where he will deliver th com-
mencement address. If Mr. William
concedes to tho wlhes of the club
Char lotto people will have an oppo-
rtunity to see and hesr him. He

' one of the most scholarly men In
American politics to-ds- y, and has

. proven himself a very clever leader.
'

' Fight 0er Possession of Child.
- Judge Henry II. Bryan. In the Hu- -

parlor Court, this morning, wlll de- -
eld whether Waller toy, th four- -
yesr-ol- d son of Charles Lay, shall be

, given Into In pnaoesslon of hi fath-
er or shall continue to live with hi
grandfather, Mr. John Wilson, with

, whom ba has alwaya lived and who
claim-t- have adopted him. Roth
tdea ara represented - by- attorneys.

The rase waa started last Friday, but
waa continued for evidence.

.. ill . ..!,, ... .

General Complaint of Bad Odora
' Ssy.' ahy don't you" writ about
the decaying eabbage In our section
of tho riy.." said a good woman who
live wljhm a few block of tbasquare, 'There I no trouble to find
them,-- 1 If Just awfuL",'. . '(.','

"And the soap factory In my and
of town," said another lady, "I
think they' must neve opened all of
the doors last nlgnt" ' 4 j

A third lady cam up but-fn- a

skipped. ." "( ..

Colored Women Objcrt to Ilelnj
I., v, Masked Like a Negro. '

The" city editor I In receipt of the
following from "A bachelor boarderi"

."We ar, told byjome of our
that the' colored damsel of

the city have all decided not wear
the little, white cane the oooke
and bouse girls hare been wearing on
their hsads. , They say It . look too
much like a. nigger to have one on.
Can you explain to the public what
their objection to the white cap can
beT .We do hope that the . pretty
trained nuraea Of our moat beautiful
city will not abandon the pretty white
cap they wear for they are thing
of beauty wnen worn ey mos oeau-tlf- ul

creaturea. Please Investigate
these Important . matter tor, your
readera."

The white rap I underaoma ort
of ban In certain 'colored circle In
the city and none but a few old gran- -
nlea of the ante helium school don.
them with anything akin to pride.
That la not all. the namea of certain
Charlotte women are read out in
church and that means that such
persons must do without cooks. This
Is a progressive age among; uie ne-
groes. ,,.

Mr. Hootc Pony Captured.
Tuesday afternoon a Western pony

belonging to Mr. W. H. Hoover ran
out of the atable and' disappeared,
going toward Concord. It waa Jut
I o'clock when the little horse aasn- -
ed away to liberty. At I o'clock the
following morning he wa capturea
near the horn of Mr. W. M. Austin,
of Cabarrus county, 23 mile from
th city. All night the pony traveled
In one direction and waa very tired
when arrested. He wore the halter
that he carried away from here and
was trotting at a. lively gait. Some
person, six mile above where he
was caught, telephoned ahead and
told Mr. Austin to look out for him.

Show We a Cure Equal to This

Made by Any Other Medicine

Ahoakle. N. C. May 1, 10.
My child contracted some blood

poison from a playmate. It came In
a little watery bump, and when It
broke other would form, and in that
wy It spread until from his shoulder
to his ankle was perfectly raw. Pieces
of skin would shed, as big as the palm
of my hand, leaving the body per-
fectly raw. He was an object of pity
to all who aaw him, and no one
thought he could live. We tried the
treatment of three doctors, who pro-

nounced It erysipelas, but he con-

tinued to get worse. The pain and
suffering were so great that' his back
became drawn, and the doctor pro-
nounced it menlnglti. We all
thought he was bound to die. and the
doctors had no hope of hfn getting
over It One of my neighbor cured
her child by using Mr. Joe Tenon's
Hemedy and Wash. She came to tt
up with my child and begged me 'to
try It. as a last resort. Wa sent

bout midnight to the drug store and
got a bottle of tho Remedy ted a
Wsh package. We hurriedly made
the Wash and bathed my child body.
The effect waa magical and like a
miracle had been wrought We
bathed hi body from then until day,
Jnt keening the rags saturated with
the Wah, and changing them as they
got hot. By daybreak we could, see
a change for the better, the Inflam-
mation commenced to subside and did
not look o angry. We treated the
child In that manner all the next day.
snd In the afternoon the drawing of
the back waa relieved. As the Wash
was applied, the old sores would
shed, and we soon saw that a thin
tissue of new skin was forming. Well,
we continued the treatment, and one
bottle of th Hemedy and three Wash
packages cured my child. All who
saw the wonderful effec's of th
medicine knew that my child would
have died had It not been for Mrs.
Joe Person' Remedy and Wash. Thla
wa nearly two years ago, and he haa
never had a touch of the trouble

1 nee.
MRU. I M. MITCH ELI

AXI) AXOTHEK.
Ahoskle. N. C. April 30. 1M.

My little girl was a ufferer from
nnsal catarrh for six month. The
trouble wa in her nose, which ed

freely, a discharge which
wa offenplve, nnd whenever It would
touch the Up or face. It would make
a ore. Her general health gave way,
she became weak and lost her appe-
tite. We tried doctors' treatment for
two months, without any benefit or
relief. We then tried Mrs. Joe Per-
son's Remedy, and one bottle and a
half of the Remedy and one of the'
wash packagea made a perfect cure.
She was cured two year ago and haa
never had a touch of the trouble
since. MRU. I,. H. I.EART.

AM ANOTIIKU.
AhOHkle, K. C. Ag.rll 30, 10(.

Two years ago my Utile girl had
four attack of erysipelas, which waa
cured by the doctor's mdlrlne. But
after that she broke out in a bad hu-
mor on the head, which became a
solid sore on top of her head. We
then put her on Mr. Joe Person'
Remedy, and one bottle made a per-
fect cure, and she has been well ever
Ince. MRH. J. II. IIOZEMAN.

AXI ANOTIIKIt.
Ahoskle. N. C. April JO. 1101.

My child, when about a year old,
had a tittle sore to break out on his
rhln. It started with a little pimple,
but In two or three days' time It
spread until It extended lo hi neck
and chest. It was very red and In-
flamed and spreading rapidly, I
knew 1 had no time to oe, so I put
him on Mr. Joe Persftn'a Hemedy

nd Wash, and less than a bottle of
It made a perfect cure of my child,
and he haa never had a return of the
trouble. MlfH. E. L. KINO.

$1.00
Buys a Queen Charlotte

- fountain Pen'
, .

Thl 1 fully guaranteed, sold
on I day trial,' and It you

haven't ft fountain . pen,', you
' couldn't spend ft dollar, to bat-- "

ter advantage.
ff-- Better get on.

Stone & Barringer Co

Halvatlon Army-- The Charlotte Post

, Army aixl tho Work 'Her TherO
ara Fire Camp Poets in tn Mate.
Capt and Mra. M. R. Bmtth, of the

Charlotte ' post t of tha Salvation Ar-m- y,

will hold their farewell ' service
in the hall on North College street

night ' They came her
nearly a year ago from Mount Vernon,
N,' Y and have, labored- - bard In the
service of 'Oen.'Bo'oth'B :aTeat;'armji.
They hare" preached la: the street.
In the mill settlements and Jn the
tenderloin district of the .city. ?ne
local camp' number I! member.

. On leaving her Capt. and . Mra.
Smith return to, Movmt Vernon for a
few day to be present at the dedi
cation, of the new; Salvation Army
hall building to' be 4opene4 there the
first of June. Capt. 8mlth began th
collection of funda for thle atruc-tur- a,

which haa been erected at a
coat of 18,000. From Mount ver- -

non they go to some other poet not
yet designated. .

The Salvation Army la gradually
making Urn way In conservative North
Carolina. There are ea

post at " Wilmington, Greensboro,
Asheville and Charlotte and one will
soon be planted at Salisbury. Capt.
and Mra. Smith hswe made many
friend In Charlotte. They have la-

bored In "earnest and accomplished
good result. They succeeded in
driving several young glrle back to
their homes from the sluma of the
rltv snd have reached a clasa of peo
ple here that no other preachera could
have... reached.

. . V .OTA - - , l- it is sain jnsi iu Ier vein i ion
men snd women who are saved by
the work of the Salvation Army join
the various, denominational cnurcnes
of the city. Tho Army workers do
not try t Influence them in aeiecting

church. '

Dr. D. L. Raid, of Calvary Meth
odist church, will apeak to th con-
gregation In the Salvation Army hal
to-nig-ht at 1:10 o'clock. .

At the farewell service
night Capt. and Mra. Smith will sing
an original song.

CJKNTRY'S DOO SHOW.

Tho Famous Aggregation of Animals
Will lie Jlerw Arxt Hern.

Tha coming of the Gentry show Is
alwaya looked forward to with un-

usual interest, and consequetly ev-

ery time they visit this city the large
tents are packed t tneir utmosi ia-- .
Daclty. The Gentry Shows have been
consolidated this ear and are now
positively twice larger than ever De- -

fore. The entertainment presented
by this well-know- n circus firm this
year la without doubt their best ef-

fort which means 6hat there Is a
treat In store for the many lovers of
the big tent shows. One can Im-

agine the difference In thla year'e all
new show, when he learns that they
have united three of their four show
which they have previously had on
tour. Into on big show which will be
seen here next Friday, for two

at 2: IS In the afternoon
and st o'clock sharp at night.

Kvery part of this show Is twice
larger than on their previous visit,
the parade being twice as long, twice
as manv snlmal. and douhle the num-
ber of big circus acts, which are now
one of the big features.

The grand street parade, one mile
long, which presenta a beautiful spec-
tacle, will leave the show grounds at
10 so o'clock Friday morning, and
will be seen on the principal streets.

HUldle and Livingstone Again.

The colored basebsll cranks say
that the Middle and Livingstone Col-le- g

teams will play here again
Monday. If this be true those who
like a real, live pltchera' game of
ball ran see It. One of the best
games of the scHson was the first
battle between the two negro college
nine on the local diamond.

Ot course you pay your money.
Rut you get yotir money's worth.

For whst doe money mean to you
When Hocky Mountain Tea" on

earth'
II. H. Jordan A Co.

A Saw-Ed- ge Collar

Is unquestionably the most Ir-

ritating Utile thing In tha
world. It will gel a man out
of .humor and keep him about
three Inches ahead of a fit all
day long. There I nothing
finite a disagreeable. We
poltlvely guarantee no rough
edge, saw edge collars, for all
rough edge collars st our laun-
dry are smoothed by hand. Of
course this Is an expensive
process snd oosts much more
then machine work, but we
never let coat figure In the
character of our work. It Is
Impossible to smooth rough
edge collar with s machine,
thereto we women
to do It. snd In addition, we
slao employ Inspeiiors lo see
thsl the women do It light.
Our work excels because we
put our conscience- - In It.
'liione 100 and let one of our
i wagons call for your next
package.

Model Steam laundry

HAWLEY'S PHARMACY

I leading In swell soda foun-
tain service now. Under the
recently lntalled new admlnta-- I
ration It has stepped quickly

back Into Its old first place.
And there It la bound to slay,
for It I now In th careful,
critical hand of a trained, ex-

pert attendant

HAWLEY'S PHARMACY

1 the most pro ,:

grtsslve, active, energetic and,'!
wide-awa- ka J drug establish :

... mjrt In the city. It I carry
"

Ing th "swellest ' line of (per,
fume, toilet good and suo-- V

dries to be found In the State.:
; If jrow want a thing real bad

'and ren't find It at your regu-l- ar

druggist', don't give tip V

until you have tried

IIAWLEY'S PHARMACY

1

f 1 'hrf Kmg o all Instrument
' IU cW li, thla Instrument

t y nor m!y, have tba AfUtlo
: StleftV piano, which' ba ' tha
, ppeat ano of tho regular

St left, but It I fitted with tha
t flneat eelf.ptayer on the. m

kt ' Anyone can play '.the
highest ciaaslo mualo down 1 to
"Th Ragtime Drammer." "S-- .

r Write for nartieulara. ' i

' Southern Warerooni
' - Weat Trad Street ,

C1T AltLOTTE - - I. X

, CrlL iWILMOTn. Mgr.
" f

:'vW Trade Street,
I

MHa J
. 'j t II

'Hi 4

v e....

Our Clcai

T owel Service

Is a great thing for your of-

fice. We keep you supplied

with clean Towels, furnish

Soap,( Comb and Brush, and
rent you the Cabinet with
Mirror, all for a small aum

per month. It's a convenience
you can easily have Just call
bp 47.

Charlotte Steam Laundry

Launderers, Dyers, Cleaners

; 29 Jooth Tryon Street.

5

taces, Gloves

.
' and Hose

Dyed to Match Your Gowns

Don't worry.. when you can't
buy them to match. Just send
them to us and your trouble
will be over.

We dye all shade, and are
especially prepared to do, thla
work on short notice.

Queen City '

Dyeing and Cleaning Works

MRS. J. M.. HESTER,
Proprietress).

Charlotte, N. C.
Branch office 114 W. Market

St., Greensboro, J C .

mm
Swellest Suit Cases and Trav-
eling Bags ever, shown by
us and that's saying a great
deal can be selected here
tc-d-ay.

. '.i'r',y. ': 'r
: If you're off ' for a short

stay, let us fit you out with
Suit, Case or Hand .

Bag-si-zes
and styles for. Ladies

and Men. ;- : :y::yfJy,y Q

The Tate-Brow- n Co.

(ONNlllY SPHI'iGS- - HOTEL

, It. C. MIUJAMH. Proiirietof.
Con.iclly Mprlnga, N. C

Completely remodeled, hot and told
water, electric bslls, situated on the
Southern, mile sast oC Asheville,
elevation 1S0O ft. ?

For rate and. further, Information,
addrea .,..'.""'';,..: 'V ;

II. C WILLIAMS

QOMP21NY.

I

t- - ' ..

t "...

-

.V' '1

' A

V :'.

4 kfi

'
. ... I

MORE COMFORTABLE

BY adding to it one of our 3 or 5 piece Parlor Suits or Odd Parlor Chairs and
Divansall of which we are offering at such' low prices. Beautiful 3-pi- ece

Mhy. Suit, with green loose cushions, polish finish; regular $35. Our special price $29.
It would pay yon tp vlult oar store and examine the lanrt'atork of lriUturtlToorCverlnaa,-etc.- ,

that we carry, and compare the price with those asked at other store. It you visit ns once,
you !U be a regular customer. Our stock waa never more complete than now, In every Hue. , Ball1
taction yuaraalaad or money refunded. -- t

- '

w. t. McCoy
; South Tryon Street .

Our Furnishing Goods Department, which has always had the.: reputation of ?
" carrying everything that is new in novelties, is'not by any means losing ground.

One of. the features of this department is our ability, to fully meet the require,
ments of, what might be termed extremes-Comfortab- le Collars (all sizes) for
people with short, thick necks ; High Collars for small, long necks,' aud of course

'everything that is wanted between these extremes. " Neckwear' In any design
'

that you could want, washable goods mat iare very popular for 'Jrammetwear.
H Hosiery in various designs. V Large line of Hats . in Straw, Blodced Panamas, ;

'
Light Colored Felt Hats that are just right for the season. " If it's anything in h
the Furnishing Line that you want we have it

The Long'Tate Glothin Gompany
' Oldest Qlotlilnj Store iri'ttic City.
- Gooda Bcnt.on approval rcturnablo. at out expense. ' ,v'

- W are not bow you Buffered, nor
what failed to cure you Holllster'a
Itm ky Mountain Tea makes . t
runlvst. weakest apeclmen of man or
womanhood atrong and ' healthy.. $
cents. Tea or Tablet. R Jt Jordanvcvu ... :f?r-:- t "v -

i f Dookectlera and Stationer. - Oonnelljr Spring, H. C. f A '


